# Zoning Key

## Residential Zones
- **RR-2.5** - Rural Residential; 1 unit / 2.5 acres
- **RR-1** - Rural Residential; 1 unit / 1 acre
- **SRR** - Semi-rural Residential; 2 units / 1 acre
- **R-15,000** - Single-family Residential on 15,000 sq. ft. lots
- **R-10,000** - Single-family Residential on 10,000 sq. ft. lots
- **R-7,000** - Single-family Residential on 7,000 sq. ft. lots
- **MDR** - Moderate Density Residential of 6.6-15 units / acre
- **HDR** - High Density Residential of 15.1-30 units / acre
- **MHP** - Mobile Home Park

## Mixed Use Zones
- **MU-N** - Mixed Use-Neighborhood
- **MU-C** - Mixed Use-Commercial
- **MU-E** - Mixed Use-Employment

## Commercial Zones
- **C** - Commercial
- **CPD** - Commercial Planned Development
- **OP** - Office Professional
- **H** - Hospital

## Industrial Zones
- **LI** - Light Industrial
- **HI** - Heavy Industrial

## Open Space Zones
- **O** - Open Space
- **PK** - Park
- **CE** - Cemetery

## Public Use Zones
- **P** - Public
- **S** - School

## Special Purpose Zones
- **SP** - Specific Plan